
SKILLS IMMERSION EVALUATION 

SPRING 2010 

 

Dear Skills Immersion Participant: 

 

 You have now had a few days to reflect on the experience of the first spring semester W&L Skills 
Immersion session. Once again, we thank you for participating in the Immersion.  Now we make one 
more request. Please tell us what we did well and what we could improve. 

 Your comments will be anonymous.  Please either type on this document and submit it 
electronically to Linda Johnson at JohnsonL@wlu.edu, or print this document, handwrite your 
responses, and drop it in the box provided at the Law Records Office. Forms that are submitted 
electronically will be printed and placed with other submitted forms.  Only staff in the Law Records 
Office will see your email address.  That information will not be seen by Immersion Staff. 

 Thanks in advance for your responses.  They will help us to keep what is good and reform what 
could be better for next year’s immersion session. 

 

mailto:JohnsonL@wlu.edu


GENERAL QUESTIONS 

1. How well did the negotiation workshop experience advance your preparation for negotiation 
practice? 

A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High 

Comments: 

 

 

 

2. How organized was the administration of the two week immersion? 
 
 

A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High 

Comments: 

 

 

 

3. How valuable was it to follow a single case (your easement case in the negotiation workshop 
and your deal in the transactional workshop) through from start to finish? 
 
A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High 

Comments: 

 

 

 
4. If you had the decision to make again, how likely would you be to choose to participate in the 

two-week immersion? 

A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High 

Comments: 

 

 



 

SESSION AND TOPIC QUESTIONS 

Please evaluate the effectiveness and value of each of the following sessions or elements of the 
Immersion. 

5. Large group session on negotiation (Franck and Moliterno). 
A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High 
Comments: 
 
 
 

6. Small group negotiation exercises (the opera singer contract). 
A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High 
Comments: 
 
 
 

7. Interviewing, counseling, and follow-up with your easement case client. 
A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High 
Comments: 
 
 
 

8. Large group CLE-style sessions on employment law and tax issues. 
A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High 
Comments: 
 
 
 

9. Large group sessions outlining steps of a deal. 
A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High 
Comments: 
 
 
 

10. Negotiation on b ehalf of your deal client. 
A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High 
Comments: 
 

 



 
 

 

11. Drafting the employment and purchase agreements. 
A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High 
Comments: 
 
 

12. Interaction with small group “client” throughout the transactional workshop. 
A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High 
Comments: 
 
 
 
Overall, please comment on the negotiation workshop: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Overall, please comment on the transactional workshop: 

  

  

 Anything else? 

 

 

Thank you very much for taking the time to complete this evaluation form. 

 

Immersion Staff 

 


